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October 19, 1966 
Mr. Jack B!n~ 
150•10 saiifor~venue 
. Flushing, New York 11355 
Dear Jack: 
.a 4.: . . v t 
Thank you so much for your very kind note regarding the 
appearance of Brother watter Burch and myself 0,1 Sunday, 
October 30. It will be a pleasure to vl1it with the Queens 
brethr-en again. I am happy that we can be present so 
that your trip to the Virgin Islands is made even more 
pleasant 3nd without concern for having to fulfill the pulpit 
for that Sunday. Please be assured of my prayers and 
personal best wishes in this great effort. 
I am glad that we can have the opportunity to be in New York 
that week end and have the opportunity to v';sit with the Queens 
brethren. Thank. you so much for your kind note. I am happy 
to fill the pulpit for you that one Sunday. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 





f JACK RANKIN 
~ HN ALLEN: 
WE HAVE BROUGHT THE OCT. MINISTER 
Queens Church of Christ 
30TH SUNDAY TO THE ATTENTION OF THE 
MEMBERS FOR THE PAST FEW WEEKS SO THEY 
CAN PERSUADE THEIR FRIENDS TO BE PRESENT 
WHEN YOU AND WALTER WORK WITH QUEENS THAT 
LORD'S DAY. WE ARE SO GLAD YOU ARE COMING! ! 
WALTER TAUGHT ME MORE ABOUT PLANNING IN THE 
SHORT TIME I KNEW HIM THAN WE COULD HAVE 
GOTTEN OUT OF A LONG RANGE COURSE. THE 
ENCLOSED BULLETIN TELLS OF SUCH PLANNING 
FOR THE VIRGIN ISLANDS WORK THAT IS A 
DREAM ABOUT TO COME TRUE. YOUR COMING TO 
NEW YORK AT T'tlIS TIME COULD NOT HAVE BEEN 
WORKED MORE PERFECTLY IF WE HAD SCHEDULED 
THE VIRGIN ISLANDS WORK A YEAR IN ADVANCE. 
JOHN, THANKS SO MUCH FOR COMING UP --- THE 
ELDERS HAVE RELEASED ME FOR THIS MISSION 
JOURNEY. THEY ARE SO EV.KNGELISTIC MINDED 
SO IT PLEASES ME GREATLY TO LAUNCH OUT IN 
THIS NEW FIELD WITH HOPES OF HELPING THE 
WORK GROW THROUGH THE YEARS. THANKS IN 
ADVANCE FOR SPEAKING IN MY ABSENCE. 
FOR THE GREAT CAUSE, 
·10 Sanford Avenue • Flushing, New York 11355 • Phone (212) IN 3-0203 
v:rnGrn ISLAND' s JCU!L:EY FCR CI:RIST NF.AR AT IIA.:ND 
;i;:s ~ ·- · ~ T ,--- ·u 11-mc..n:- . . ::rift. 4\-. 
It has been ap:_)roximately one year since RoC:ney 
Varlack walked through the Churches of Christ 
Zxhibi t about one mile from here anc~ learned 
enou;:.h about Christ and His Will to believe ancr. 
obey. \~hen J.odne::· was introduced to ne by one of 
the co\u1selors, I le2.rned that he was from St. 
John in the Virgin Islands. Rod:i1e;::· was baptized 
into Christ at the building in Queens and we all 
rejoicsd with him. We also learnGd that he lived 
at Cruz Bay, a s::·all town in the smallest of the 
three Islands. Although Rodney left us shortly 
after his brief stay in lfow York, we did not for .· et 
him. Even before meeting Rodney, we had uanted to 
do work for the Lord in Rodne;;r 1 s part of ·the ,mrld 
and meeting him seemed to make the effort more 
meaningful than ev:3r. Barbara Achtelik went to 
work with Accent-On-Travel after her work ns 
Executive Secretar: in the World's Fair O.fficG,in 
Flushing. Through this Travel o:cfice, the owners 
agreed to let me put a few dollars a week in an 
account marked "Virgin Islands." The amount grew 
until there was enough to cover a round-trip 
plane ticket to the islands. During this period 
of time we hav~ made many contacts with peo)le 
who have come to the Greater New York area to live 
and work. Recentl~:·, we wero in a cottage class in 
the Bronx undone of the students at City College 
is planning to return to her home in St. Thomas 
a.fier gTaduation. We have contacted Bro. Ruffo.rd 
at Northeastern Christian College to find out who 
has enrolled there from the Islands, since we 
read that one or more has begun college work in 
the Northeast, from the Virgin Islands. Brother 
Harrigan is from the British Virgin Islands so we 
are getting advice from him concerning the people 
that we will be working with. When we were hor.1e 
on vacation we mentioned to Bro~ Queen, owner of 
~ .SAn.~ ~L : ~ IX ~ ober 1~~ 66 "'l 
Nashville Tree Surgery Company, that 'We would like 
to have him go with us since we had "Worked with 
him in England while on a Ca:1paig11 with Brother 
Bat sell Barrett Baxter . Bro. 1~ueen _-,honed us last 
week and said he could make it--also, Bro. Clayton 
Pepper, E(itor of Personal J:van ' elism magazine 
woulc:'1, be ablo to go. Broth3r RaJr Duncan told me 
of a young l:,erson that he thou&ht would work with 
us so we bave written him. Bro. Duncan also has 
written hi:.:.: so hG will '.,e able to meet us in St. 
Thomas, Lord Yi.lling . Fith full consent from the 
Queens G'··urch we havs ho9e '°· of evangelizing the 
.American part of t~1e Virgin Islands during the last 
part of Cctober and the first part of November. 
Washington Heights has released Brother Wells to be 
with us in this all-out effort to l!in souls to the 
Lord. We plan to begin a congregation there and 
ask for workers in tjG local area of tha surround-
ing islands to 1:eeiJ the work moving forward in the 
coming months in hope that eventually thore will 
be a regular man to work in that area full tine. 
- Jack Rankin-
CALLING ALL BOYS ;.ND (}lRLS AGES 12 - _ill 
Come join us in our Wednesday evening program for 
develo: ;ing . Christ.fan leadership. We begin with a 
discussion and study class £allowed by active 
participation of the young men in a devotional 
period in the main auditorium. 
rn Al'PRECIATIOL to all the members and friends who 
vrore so thoughtfuJ. during Brother Olive's 
hospitalization and recuperotion. The Olive fr.mi.ly 
wishes to thanl: ooch end everyone for their prayers, 
visits, telephone calls, fruit, letters and cards. 
We were glad to see Bro. Graydon Olive Jr. and his 
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